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.at many points, to Illumine at all, and

--Jri each to reinforce" tie need for In-

dividual consecration, for the right
choice as to purpose and conduct, tho
attitude toward God which each Uii- -

'innri soUl must face, and "where cliar--'

acter or the lack of it begin and flow
out to make the man "What he is.

It Is much when" a public character
upon --whom bo many political hopes
have centered, and who is, wilhput
'challenge a remarkable American, dis-
cusses thus, with a sincerity that is
manifest, the roots of character and
conduct with the youth of a city. The

'process helps to establish not only re-
spect tot religious truth and life, but

'to Invite to the practice of that which
, Is honorable and of good report. Dif-
fer as men will with Mr. Bryan in
politics, no good citizen failed to get
ffom his address an impulse that

1 should abide beyond the hour. In his
speaking and lecturing the man has

President Roosevelt Labor Leaders
President Roosevelt has written an-

other letter concerning Moyer and Hay-

wood. The letter was read before' the
central federated union at New York,

. Sunday, May 5, and then was forward-
ed to the attorneys for Moyer and Hay-

wood at Boise, Idaho: The president's
letter follows: "The White Houset
Washington, May 5. My Dear Mr.
Henry: When you in company with
Messrs. Coakley and Brown called up-

on me this morning I read you the let-
ter I had written to the attorney gen-

eral on March 25, 1QQQ. At your re-

quest I gladly send you the followr
Ing extract from that letter: 'Our
duty is (if It should ever happen that
we had any power in the matter) to
see that,exact justice is done these
men. There must be no condonation
of lawlessness on our part even If the
lawlessness takes the form of an ef-

fort to avenge the wrongs committed
by the lawlessness of others. The sole
question as regards Haywood and
Moyer must be the question whether
or not they can be shown to be guilty
of this particular act, and their legal
rights must be as carefully safeguard-
ed as those of any other men. It is al-

leged that they were extradited from
Colorado in a manner that amounted
to a betrayal of "their legal rights: I
should like to have the district attor-
ney of Colorado, and if necessary the
district attorney of Idaho, give me
such Information as they can son this
point. I should like to get from the
district attorney of Idaho any Infor-
mation that he can obtain as to wheth-- .
er or not there has been the slightest

'disposition shown by the authorities n
Idaho to act toward these men in an
unfair or improper manner or to de-
ny them their legal rights. On the oth-
er hand, I should IU2 to know wheth-
er there is any symptom of a miscar-
riage of justice in their favor. The in-

temperate violence with which the so-

cialistic or labor papers, like that of
Debs, and I am sorry to say, some
labor organizations, have insisted,
without any knowledge of the facts,
upon treating these as martyrs to the
cause of labor, has unquestionably re
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found a work that not only embodies
the beet Ideals of citizenship, but he
possesses an art of persuasion that
must work good in inviting to reverent
thought arid faithfulness In service all
along the line. Mr. Bryan in this Is
a helpful citizen of the republic, what-
ever 'his political future may be.

It is evidence of character and
strength when higher public service is
not dependent upon public office, and
of lay preaching such as Mr. Bryan's
we need more and hot less. The mes-
sage of the pulpit can gain converting
power In secular lips as It is seen that
the ideals of the "sacred office" arc
convertible Into terms of every day
good citizenship that it pays best to
invite peace of soul through honesty of
service, and that the life and words of
Jesus Christ still constitute the great
solvent of problems that vex the com-
munity, the nation and the great fam-
ily of nations. Springfield, Mass.,

to
sulted in tremendous pressure being
brought to bear upon the authorities
of Idaho to discharge or acquit then,
whether guilty or innocent So far as
the unions are anxious only to see th.it
exact justice is done these men; that
tliey are given their full legal rights,
and not condemned unless proved
guilty of this specific act, they are en-
titled to the cordial of all
just and fair-minde- d citizens. So far
as by any action, or by murderous and
treasonable language, such as that
quoted above from Debs ami others,
they tend to bring pressure to bear
upon the state authorities and the
courts, to obstruct the course of jus-
tice and to render it difficult to convict
the men If guilty, Is without stint to
be condemned, and anything that the
federal authorities can do, in eitner
event, to further the cause of justice
is to be done.? In response to your
question, It-- is, I trust, needless for
me to say that If at any time you, or
any oner else, can submit to me any
evidence showing that there has been
a miscarriage of justice, for or against
Messrs. Moyer or Haywood, which you
believe it is in my power to remedy, I
will at once bring such evidence to
the attention of the attorney general,
to have him give it the fullest consid-
eration, and to take thereon such ac-
tion, if any there may be In the power
of the federal authorities to take. Sin-
cerely yours, Theodore Roosevelt
Mr. John S. Henry, New York. '
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VOTING MACHINES TO GO
The passage by the New Jersey

senate of the voting machine local
option bill is supposed to mark the
banishment of the machines from the
state. It is expected, to pass the house
Without serious opposition.

For five years the state has pur-
chased these machines in lots, until
now there is about $300,000 invested
in COO of them, The people found it
hard to "get the hang" of them, and
voters have stayed away from the
polls rather than exhibit their inabil-
ity to comprehend them.

Besides, it was brought out in the

THE PRIMARY PLEDGE
I promise to attend all the primaries of my party to he held between

.. now and the next DemocFatic National Comentipn, unless unavoidably
t4 prevented, rand to use my. influence to secure a clear, honest and straight-
forward 'declaration of Vhe party's po-Ition-

cn every question upon which
thOr voters of the party.desitetP speak. ,.''
1
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Fill out Blank' and mail to Ccn noner Office, Lincoln, Nek
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debate yesterday that the clicking of
thf machine under the manipulation
of the voter tells those near whether
he is registering a Straight or spilt
ticket In many of the districts they
registered more votes than there were
names on the registry lists. --Trenton
Dispatch to New York Times.

NO SUCH THING AS CORK
LEGS

"A cork'leg?" said the dealer. "Why
man, a cork leg would crumble under
you like a leg of bread. You don't
want a cork leg, but an elm or willow
one;"

"I thought tho best ones were cork
the lightest; you know."
"No indeed. A leg was never made
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of cork since the world's beginning.
But many men think as you do, and
Ifll tell you how the fallacy originated.
The Inventor of tho modern" artificial
legthe leg instead of tho stick was
John Cork. Cork's legs, cork legs,
wore famous around 1810. And when-oo- r

a man makes your mlstako ho
pays an unconscious tribute to Cork's
skill." Minneapolis Journal.

WATTERSON'S GUESS
Hero, then, is my guess of the re-

publican ticket In 1008:
For PresidentCharles 13. Hughes,

of New York.
For Vice President Joseph G. Can-

non of Illinois. Louisville Courier-Journal- .-
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U BAR STEEL
HARROW

This I motored Har
row Is made with fire
sprint;. Steel U Bars,
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Harrow. Cuts 10 feet.
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WRITE US TODAY. iJ!Si&bS$tt$. .MARVIN SMITH GO. CHICAGO.
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End your stove worries! Get a Kalamazoo Stove or Range on ansj v &--
! AnnnAiAT nricarma)QV Jli-.X-9 rt. JT AW W J.JDC7A

and a 130,000 bank guaranty on durability, convenience and
eenomy at fuel. You cannot get a better at any price,! but yo
ato from to to fto by nay lng from tho actual manufneturora at

Lowest Factory Prices We Pay the Freight
At least get our prices and compare our oiler. Bend

postal for catalogue No. 245.

Katamaxao Slav Co., Mfgra., Kalamazeo, MtftfelaM.
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A GOOD LIGHT
May be had in the country as well as in town. The use of kerosene
lias loog been abandoned in our cities because it is both disagreeable and
dangerous, as well as giving but a small volume of illumination, and
that of a poor quality. The best of all lijght is

ACETYLENE
Tho uso of Acetylene in stores, colleges, churches,
hospitalsgreenhouses, residences, etc., is extend-
ing very rapidly, on account of its superiority and
economy.

The United States Government is using our
generators in Indian schools at various agencies.
Railroad Steam Wreckers (perhaps tho most im-
portant piece of rolling stock) and Railroad and
Marine Steam Shovels are equipped with Davis
Acetylene Plants for night work, where they
undergo tests so severe that nothing but a genera-
tor with a Davis feed can. withstand them.

DAVIS GENERATORS
"Run like a clock," work automatically, give twenty-fourhourservic- c, and .

the gas is ready for instant use, Davis generators have passed tho rigid
examination of the engineers of tho National Board of Piro Underwriters.

You Need Better Ligkt
--It will draw custom to the store and make home more comfortable and
attractive. Send for bur catalog,
... ,. .. a

Davis Acetyleie Company
Elkhart, Ind.
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